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Grand and Gold

Hawaiian Foreign Mail
Richard C. Malmgren
also
F. Burton Bud” Sellers Memorial Grand Award
Postal History Society Award

Reserve Grand and Gold

The 19th Century Sailing Ship Stamps of British Guiana
Richard Maisel
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Excellence Plan and Headings

Court of Honor

An Introduction to Prexies, Beyond the Envelope
Elizabeth Hisey

Why Was There a 1½ ¢ Prexie?
Robert D. Hohertz

Usages of the 4-1/2 ¢ Prexie
John M. Hotchner

Ben and George Ride Again
Dickson H. Preston

A World War II Prexie Sampler
Jeffrey N. Shapiro
Gold

*Hitler Youth - The Generations of Lost Innocence*
   **Dr. Edwin J. Andrews**
   also
   American Topical Association Medal

*Domestic Rates and Uses of the Presidential Series*
   **Albert L. Briggs Jr.**
   also
   Presidential-Era Committee Roland Rustad Memorial Award

*Three Cent Thomas Jefferson Stamp of 1938*
   **Albert L. Briggs Jr.**
   also
   American Philatelic Congress Award
   United States Stamp Society Statue of Freedom Award

"BEACON" Franked Mail 1928-1932
   **Ron Couchot**

*Stamps & Usages of the Coil Format Stamps in the 1938 Presidential Series*
   **William DiPaolo**
   also
   American Philatelic Society 1940-1980 Medal of Excellence

*Usages of the 15 Cent James Buchanan Stamp of the 1938 Presidential Series*
   **William DiPaolo**

*Censored, Rerouted, Suspended, Resumed: U. S. International Mail in World War II*
   **Louis O. Fiset**
   also
   American Philatelic Society Research Medal

*Gold Rush Days*
   **Dennis Hassler**

*Philatelic Truck Souvenir Sheet & Cachet*
   **Gregg A. Hopkins, Sr.**
   also
   American Philatelic Society 1900-1940 Medal of Excellence

Luck-Of-The-Draw: *Legends of the West, the Errors, Revisions & Lottery*
Gregg A. Hopkins, Sr.
also
American Philatelic Society Post 1980 Medal of Excellence

HemisFair ’68 Issue
Ronald J. Klimley

1964-65 New York World’s Fair Issue
Ronald J. Klimley

The 3¢ 1948 Oregon Territory Issue
Ralph H. Nafziger
also
American First Day Cover Society Award

The 1938 Presidential Issue - A Survey of Rates
Robert Schlesinger

Postal History of the United States Famous Americans Issues
Ronald E. Strawser
also
Auxiliary Marking Club Award

Stephen L. Suffet

Queen Victoria’s Diamond Jubilee Issues of British Guiana
John Patrick Wynns

Classic Persia
K. Joe Youssefi
also
American Philatelic Society Pre-1900 Medal of Excellence
Collectors Club of Chicago Award

Vermeil

Arizona Territorial Postal Routes 1866-1912
Joe R. Cody
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Novice Award

The United States Overrun Countries Series
James P. Mazepa
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor

Usages of the 1932 Washington Bicentennial Commemorative Stamps
Marjory J. Sente

Silver

The Destroyers That Helped to Save an Empire
David & Laurie Bernstein
also
Women Exhibitors Sterling Achievement Award

Silver Bronze

Czeslaw Slania
Sheri Solari Jennings

Single Frame

Grand and Gold

Usages of the 50-cent Value U.S. Transport Air Mail Series
Joseph Bock

Reserve Grand and Gold

Peru: 1897 Lima Post Office Issue
John P. Wynns

Gold

Taffy 3 - Two Hours of Guts and Gumption
David & Laurie Bernstein
also
Lighthouse Stamp Society Award

American Express in Paris
K. David Steidley
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Creativity Award
The 1944 Gross Born POW Olympics
Andrew Urushima

Vermeil

The 18-cent Ulysses S. Grant Pays Rates and Fees
Stanley Sablak

Canal Zone: The 1926 Sesquicentennial Issue
John P. Wynns

Silver

Usages by U.S. Allies during WWII Using U.S. Military Airmail
Joseph Bock
also
Military Postal History Society Award

American Adhesive Free Franks of World War II
Albert L. Briggs, Jr.

The Five Cent Prexy and the UPU International Surface Mail Letter Rate
Albert L. Briggs, Jr.
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor

Silver Bronze

Postcards and Messages of a Pioneer Michigan Family
Jack L. Sheldon
also
Arizona Federation of Stamp Clubs People's Choice Award (Most Popular Exhibit)
Ephemera Society Certificate

The USS Guam/Wake: The Little Ship that Could
William Woytowich

Non-Competitive

$2 Inverted Jenny
Gregg A. Hopkins, Sr.